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What Drives Preservation?

In a word, Growth

From 2010 – 2020 a booming city like 
Charlotte will bear witness to:
• 5.2 million square feet of new office

space
• 2,111 new hotel rooms
• 13,176 new residential units
• 809,000 square feet of new retail space



Why Keep the Old Buildings?

1. They have intrinsic value.
2. When you tear it down, you never 

know what’s being destroyed.
3. Some businesses prefer, and thrive in 

old buildings.
4. Old buildings attract people
5. They provide permanency and heritage
6. Regret only goes one way *



Reconstruction: Best to Avoid, If Possible



Regrets



Penn Station, NYC



Equitable Building, Atlanta



Masonic Temple, Charlotte



Action



History of Historic Preservation in the US

• 1853: Mount Vernon (George Washington’s 
house) bought by Ann Pamela Cunningham 
(Mount Vernon Ladies Association) for its 
protection.

• 1910: Society for the Preservation of New 
England Antiquities is established. Federal 
Antiquities Act is established. 

• 1949: The National Trust for Historic 
Preservation is established with an official 
charter from Congress.

• The National Historic Preservation Act of 
1966.

– A national registry of historic buildings is 
set up.

– Tax benefits aid approved rehabilitation 
work.

– Standards Established.



Specifically ….

• “Section 106” 
– Requires federal agencies to take historic properties into account in their 

undertakings
• “Section 110”

– Requires federal agencies to inventory and appropriately treat historic properties 
on their own lands



Expensive mistakes, relative to Historic Preservation

• Building Things on Top of Old Stuff
• Making Changes to Old Stuff
• Disturbing Graves

What needs 
protection?

Where is it 
located?



ArcGIS



Introducing CHRIS

• ArcGIS Online portal
• Multiple maps, apps and stories
• Empowers the agency, consultants and 

the public with information about 
Delaware’s historic resources

• https://chris-users.delaware.gov

• Two Levels of Apps

https://chris-users.delaware.gov/


Apps for The People



National Register Properties App

• Loads of data-goodness
• Search
• Print
• Measure
• Free & Open to the Public



The Data

• National Register Places, and Districts
• National Historic Landmarks
• Cemeteries
• State Boundary Monuments
• Historic Place Names
• Conservation Districts
• State Byways
• “Hundreds” – historical deed areas



CHRIS has … Forms

– Cultural Resource Surveys (CRS)
– National Register Forms



CHRIS has … Photos



Cemeteries

• Important for genealogists and family 
historians

• Essential for planners and developers!
• What happens if you un-earth 

something that wasn’t meant to be un-
earthed?

– Lots and lots of paperwork
– Lots and lots of extra $$$



CHRIS Content

• There is a LOT of analog data out there
• The challenge is getting it into an 

accurate, digital format.
• Paper surveys in DE started in the 30’s 

– Even the Junior League got 
involved – in the 60s

• Forms & data differ significantly



You think government knows all, but…

• Even with an old, small state like DE, some towns have never been surveyed 
for archaeological sites

• Most properties have never been evaluated for eligibility, and

• Properties’ eligibility changes over time



Apps For The Experts



We could show you these apps, but then we’d have to kill you

• The Consultant App
– propose new points and attach 

draft forms to those points for 
SHPO review

– add updated information to 
existing points.

– Also contains special map indexes 
for finding your old stuff

• The Administrator App
– review submitted historic property 

information on Cultural Resource 
Survey forms and their map 
locations, 

– determine CRS number
– edit submitted information, and 
– approve, approve with changes, or 

deny submittals



Consultants Submit Edits



Admins Approve / Edit / Deny



Attachments, Forms, Files, Oh My

– Survey forms, usually with photographs: short description of appearance and 
location

– Reports on architectural and archaeological surveys and documentation



The Gains



More Discovery

• Integrated with Delaware First Map &
ArcGIS Online:

– Easier for public to find
– Easier to share datasets with other

agencies



Lower Maintenance

2014 2015 2016 2017

Custome Development Maintenance & Training Hosting



Makes the State IT Department Happy

• Federated with Agency’s Active 
Directory structure 

– Conforms to agency security 
standards

• Agency data managed by their staff in 
ArcGIS online and Amazon Web 
Services

• Adheres to State’s Common Look and 
Feel specs



The Future



Section 106 – National Historic Preservation Act

• requires federal agencies and applicants for federal assistance to “take into
account” the effects of their projects on historic properties.

• These projects generate most of the survey work, and properties that are
added

• more information on the Section 106
– regulations: http://www.achp.gov/usersguide.html.
– The Regulations Flow Chart and Explanatory Material

http://www.achp.gov/usersguide.html
http://www.achp.gov/regsflow.html
http://www.achp.gov/flowexplain.html


Current Process

• Currently use a combination of E-mail communications and an
Access DB to manage Sxn 106 efforts

• There could be an app for that 



Section 106 Workflow

Create new 
project

• Add
attributes

• Define
geometry

Query for 
impact

• Show
associated
properties
affected

Add documents

• Images,
attachments,
supporting
comments

Submit

• E-mail
confirmation



SHPO Activities

• Most states are considering an “e-106” application of some sort.
• Many are in various states of implementation and fact-finding
• Technologies used to integrate include:

– ASP.NET, Salesforce, Dynamics 365 (with 3rd-party Dialogs), and of course…. Esri



Final Thoughts



We are not makers of history. We are made by history. 

Martin Luther King, Jr.
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